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LEGION TO GIVE

MEMORIALS TO

KIN jFJDOEB
Xonil I'onI Hum Name of Fourteen

Who Iiitlil Down Llvi" In Colin
try's Hi'rvln-- , lltit Hovcrnl Aro
Without Known Itcliitlu's.

With Bjuiclul exorcises on Wash
'Ington'ii Birthday, posts ot tho
Amorlciin Legion throughout tho
country will nRslst In convoying to
tho noxt-ot-k- ln of tho American nol- -

--dlorH, sailors and marines who died
In tho war nn oxpn'HHlon of apprecia

tion In tho part of tho French
Kovornmuut, In tho form of

certificates.
Klnmnth poat in making prepara-

tions to participate In tho memorial
distribution and In the last fow
wvoks Iiub usod ovory effort to ob-

tain tho namcii ot mon who enlisted
"from this county who died or woro
killed during tho war In ordor that
tholr motnory may ho fittingly
'honored.

Frod Nicholson, decretory of tho
Tout, has proparod a list of all local
norvlco men known to tho post. Any-

one knowing of othors than tho
iinincH horo given whoso relatives
.aro entitled to tho momorlalsl

Inform tho secretary at once.
TIicho aro tliu men who mado tho

aupromo sncrlllco r,r whom tho post
has rocord: Van Allen Cornish,
Howard Hoggs, Ernest Duggar, Vnul
llovnch, Frank Tucker, Rny Peters,
lid ward F. Parker, A. K. Hamilton.
Xeo Parrlsh, Don Roflold. Louis
Tollo, Jack Tumor, Raymond I.
Tower, nnd Cocll Wcoks.

Cornish. Hoggs, Duggnr, Rovnch,
Tucker, Peters. Parker, and Hami-
lton were killed in action.

In spltn of hard efforts, soma of
tho next-of-ki- n of tho dead heroes
'havo not been discovered. Perhaps
mo living relatives exist. Paul Ro- -

'vach wob an Austrian without rela-

tives In Amorlcn. Tho others, with-
out known relatives aro: Ernest

' Duggar, Jack Turner. Cecil Weeks
and Rny Peters. If any ono known
that thoso mon nro survived by re-

latives, thoy should notify tho post
jit onco.

Franklin D'Ollor, national com-
mander of tho Amorlcan Loglon hns
mado arungoments with tho adjutant

onornl of tho army for tho distribu-
tion ot npproxlmntoly 118,409 cortifl-catc- s

through posts ot tho Legion In
All cltlcfl and towns wlioro posts havo
lioon organised. To thoso living In
outlying sections tho certificates will
bo mailed.

Tho certificates for rolntlvcs of dq
ceased soldlors who resldo In forolgn
countrlos will lio prosontod thru tho
Military Attaches of tho allied coun
trios, whllo thoso for Porto Rice,
Alaaka, Mnnlla nnd Hawnll will bo
distributed under tho direction ot
tho sovoral dopnrtmont commnndors
of tho Amorlcan Loglon.

Tho certificate shows n group flg
it red from tho cenotaph In tho Avonuo
dos Champs Elysoo, Paris. In tho
scroll above aro tho datos "1911-1919- ".

Abovo tho group Is a quota
tion from Victor Hugo which freoly
translated roads, "Tho pooplo should
como to pray nt tho graves of thoso
who died for tholr country."

Tho Inscrpltlon roads "to tho mem
ory ot , of tho Unitod
Stntos of America, who dlod tor lib
erty during tho groat war, tho horn-ag- o

of Franco," and tho engraved
filgnnturo of tho prosldont of tho
Fronch ropubllc, Raymond Polncaro.

Tho honor roll Is mado up of 197,-95- 2

soldlors, 0,800 sailors and 3,057
marines. ThoNmnrlno corps received
Its nllotmont of testimonials too lato
to address nnd sond them to district
recruiting offices for delivery to local
posts for presentation', and all Marino
Corps testimonials will accordingly bo
mailed dlroct to tho noxt of kin.

In a lettor of Instruction to tho
various posts, Franklin D'Ollor, na-

tional commnndor of tho American
Loglon said:

"Referring to tho proposed pres-

entation of Honorary Cortlflcates by
tho Fronch high commission nt tho
direction of tho Fronch government

- to tho noxt ot kin of tho mon of this
country who mado tho pupromo sac-rlflc- o

in thl3 world war, your hearty
is sought In order that

'

ADMIRAL KOLCIIAK

i hlain ijv "iir.iw"

LONDON, Fob. 13 Tho nows
of tho execution of Admiral
Kolchnk, former hend ot tho

govermnont, Is

oMclnlly confirmed, llo nnd
one of his ministers', M. v,

were shot at Irktusk
February 7, at fi o'clock In tho
morning. Tho revolutionary
commlttco decided nl 2 o'clock
to shoot thorn, and acted quick-

ly, fearing nn attompt at rescue
It tins not boon explained how
thoy foil Into tho hnnds ot tho
revolutionary commlttco.

T N

TO BE SENATOR

PORTLAND, Fob. 13. Robert N.
Stnnfleld, former speaker of the Ore-
gon Legislature today nnnounced his
candidacy for tho Republican nomina-
tion for United Stntcs Senator, If
nominated May 21, ho will bo tho Re-

publican candldato ngalnstcnntor
Chamberlain In Novomber. Stanflold
will run as a resident of Portland,
uhoro his homo Is located. Ho an-

nounced his campnlgn will bo direct- -

ed by tho Btato wldo advisory com- -

mltteo headed by I. D. Nouhauscn, of
Portland.

Stnnfleld snld today, "Serious eco-

nomic problems nro confronting our
Europonn Allies nnd tho United
States must do Its share to boIvo
thorn. Thero is n general nubile be-

lief that n Republican 'administration
will bo better equipped than tho Dem-
ocratic to handle theso business prob-

lems."

SAYS DEFENDANTS
WERE IN CENTRALIA

MONTESANO, Wash., Feb. 13. At
tho morning session of tho I. W. W.
murder trials today Thomas C. Mor--
gun, 19, testified tha.t ho was In tlioj
I. W. W. hall nt Contralla when the
Armistice Day shooting happened
and saw there Rritt Smith, Mike
Shcehnn, Rny Pecker, James Mcln-or- y

and Elmer Smith, of tho defend-
ants now on trial horo.

Morgan testified that Legion mem
hers In tho parado hnd halted and
wcro marking timo when tho first
shots woro fired Into their ranks
Tho shots enmo from opposlto tho I
W. W. Hall. Tho soldlors hod mado
no attempt to go towards tho hall at
tho tlmo ho said. Morgan was found
hiding In a chest in the I. W. W. hnll
nnd nt first was named as n dofend
ant.

LOCAL WOMAN IS
PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Mrs. Margaret Lawlor, wife of
Raymond Lawler, a painter and
docorator, died, today of bronchial
pnoumonla. Besides her ''husband
sho is survived by, a daughter three
yoars old, both ot whom aro 111 at
this tlmo. Tho family has lived horo
for about n yoar. Tho father of Mrs.
Lawlor has been summonod and will
arrlvo tomorrow, when details of tho
funoral will bo arranged.

Death took placo at tho family
rosldonco on Walnut street, botwoon
Fifth and Sixth stroots.

MARSHFIELD MEN IX
IRQ LUMUER DEAL

MARSHFIELD, Oro., Feb. 13.
Tho Tachonltch Tlmbor company to-

day purchased ono hundred million
foot of tlmbor at Lake Tnchsnltch
and will construct a

capacity sawmill nt onco.
Tho tlmbor was bought from tho

Umpqua Tlmbor company, of which
A. E. Adelsporgor and W. J. Conrad
of Marshflold aro mombors. W. F.
McGregor of Astoria is president of
tho purchasing company, nnd R. K.
Dooth, also of Astoria, secretary.
Tho tlmbor Is situated contiguous to
Lake Tachonltch and can bo milled
easily.

every preparation may bo mado thru
your efforts not only to a cause that
commands our deepest rospect but
also to' a coronuny that will establish
onco and for all what this groat
brotherhood Is doing in tho interest
of those loss fortunate than our
selves."

J.U.OFO.GLEE

1
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Feb.j

13. March 29 has been set as tho.
dato on which tho (llrl's (ileo club Christ, who escaped from tho local I

will loavo on Its annual concert tour'Jnll Tuesday nlghf. It lfl bcliovcd'
of tho state. The trip, which will om-(th- the Jail breakers wore provided'
brnco practically all of tho cities In with an nutomobllo In which to
tho southern part of tho state," will
occupy all of tho spring vacation. Ac-

cording to tho present plan of tho
trip, bookings havo been mado in
tho following places; Cottage Grove,
Oakland, Roseburg, Grant Pas?,
Mcdford, Ashland nnd Klamath Falls.

Although plans aro not yet com-
plete, according to Holcn Manning,
business manager of the Glee club,

J details of tho trip aro being rapidly
worked out and tho program outlin-
ed.

Tho members of tho Glee Club will;
bo cntortalned by residents and their
friends In tho different towns In
11' It I I It linnblnna n a mtirln T aIhm1 A" "". """. "v. coU ,ioori hoping that a time
Coon, director of the club, will bo in'
charge of tho trip, and Dean Eliza
belli Fox will bo chaperon for tho
party. Thoy will return to Eugene Ap-

ril C.

Tho homo concert of the Glee club
will take place on April 26 nt the Eu -

Bono theatre after tho conclusion of
tho tour. A concert will also be given.
nrnn,,)..,.,., m, in.,r t.. Tnn.i i
,...,-..- . v ...u .,....wU.. i
City some week-en- d of this month.

SISKIYOU AND

SHASTA H
111I

That Siskiyou range and farming
land botwoon Agor and Hilt mnylTo all appearances the lock was as
cover great lakes of crudo oil Is tho
theory that some eastern all men are
working on, says the Siskiyou News.

As tho Btory runs, four New York- -'

ers will ho there In the near future,
representing the California Oil De- -

velopment company. Scouts have
already been over the territory In '
question and many leases have been
takon up,

Four wells, It Is said, will be sunk
to test tho possibilities of tho propo-

sition and a total of $250,000, it is
said, will bo spent by tho company
on development work.

Regardless of how much truth
thero Is to these rumors, certain it Is

that many Siskiyou county residents
ranchers and citizens of the vari-

ous towns nro leasing or havo
leased practically all the available
land between Ager and Hilt and are
planning on holding this territory
until the oil boom either materializes
or falls.
Mir

" 'There Is something of an oil
In Shasta county, judging

by tho number ot locations filed sinco
tho opening of tho yoar, says a Red-
ding dispatch, Several claims havo
been located In tho sand flats region
oast ot Buckoyo and in Stinking
canyon, near Bolla Vista.

Tho latest district to bo invaded
by oil claim locators Is in tho
Arbucklo district, twelvo miles west
of Ono, in what aro called tho Bald
hills. Sovonteon claims ot twenty
acros oach woro located thoro last
Sunday by an association calling
Itself tho Arbucklo Oil and Gas Com
pany. The claims aro In sections 20
nnd 30 of township 30 north, rnngo
8 west.

Oil exports from Washington nro
expected to como to Shasta county
soon to go over the threo different
Holds with E. Huguonln, deputy state
mineralogist, who makes his head
quartors In Redding.

RABBIT D1UVKS ARK
PLANNED FOR SUNDAY

Another rabbit dilvo will bo held
In Uppor Poo valley next Sunday,
starting near tho Uppor Poo Valley
Bchoolhouso, on tho Llnzt ranch. Last
Sunday's drive nottod about 400 rab-
bits and previous drives woro squally
succossfnl, or moro so.

Bonanza will also havo a rabbit
drive Sunday. . Ranchers In that dis
trict bnggodmany rabbits in Sunday
drlyes during tho last month.
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Sheriff Humphrey nt noon today
was mill trailing Fred Ford and Ous

make their escape, and it h highly
possible that It a car was provided,
so also were arms and funds for tho
getaway.

No authentic report ot any trace
of Ford and Christ had boen received
this morning, but it is believed they
beaded south and persons told tho
sheriff that two men answering tho
description had been seen In tho
country south of here. Whether
they were tho fugitives or not Is
open to doubt.

Tho prisoners had planned tho es-

cape carefully and some time beforo
i had sawed through the lock on tho

would come when tho only other
door between themselves and liberty,
tho outer door of the women's apart-
ment, would be left unlocked, as is
sometimes done when no prisoners

mb " us"- - ""re,
,ocked' h"'ver. but on the day be- -
foro tho 08ca,e the Jal1 was cleaned
ami when the cleaner left the outer
door was not locked, the officers of
course believing that the coll lock
was Intact. This gave the prisoners
tholr opportunity, and lifting the
previously prepared lock on their cell
from Its place they walked out wlth-pi- lt

dirrtculty.
The lock-sawi- Job was cleverly

done. The lock Is one pf the Yale
patent padlocks and tho prisoners
sawed through the steel bow where
It entors the lock,, covering traces of
their work with chewing gum. Then
they battered the lock on the other
side so tho bow would not slip un- -
less a hard straight tug was given.

good as ever and would pass almost
hy Inspection, except unlocking

When 'the time came for tho get- -

away It required only a twist of tho
wrist and the doors were open to
liberty,

QUARANTINE NOT

STOIGT ENOUGH

Dr. A. A. Soule, city health
officer, stated today that thero was

a great need for special officers to

enforco Quarantine restrictions
against influenza.

"Unless we can enforco tho quar-

antine," said the physician, "our
efforts to control the situation are
crippled, and instead of nipping tho
epidemic in tho bud, wo aro likely to
drift along until the disease spreads
so far that tho state board ot health
will take hold of tho situation and
close up tho entlro community."

It is understood that tho city ad- -

hesitates to appoint
quarantine officers because ot short-ag- o

of a fund from which to pay
them.

Dr. Scule maintains that thero is
no necessity ot resorting to cxtronio
measures nnd that control ot tho
situation can bo gained ns efficiently,
nnd without tho community and in'
dividual loss resulting from general
closing, If quarantine restrictions
against all cases of influenza and
suspected Influenza aro rigidly en
forced.

Ho says, however, that without an
adoquato force of inspectors tho.
quarantine cannot bo maintained.
Patients who aro ablo to ho about
travel around and sproad1 tho dls-oas- e.

Rooms which patients havo
occupied aro no fumigated before
being used agaln especially; in room-

ing houses.
There is no, qauso for serlolis

alarm In tho situation so far, says
the doctor, but iu order to keep'tho
ofllclency of tho community from bo-l- ug

impalrod tor weeks, to como,
united effort should bo mado to
check the spread of tho Infection
now whllo all conditions are favor-
able. , .

mlssixo max's estate
under court control

PORTLAND, Fob. 13. The
circuit court today appointed I
Hector Moumal, a friend of Ern-
est Descampes, as administra-
tor

'
of Descampes' estate. Des-

campcs !is believed to bo the
man, portions of whoso body
wero found In Sullivan's gulch
Saturday. Ho was a wealthy
Beaverton rancher. Tho court
authorized the posting of $1000
reward by tho administrator
from tho estate's funds for ln- -

formation that will settle the
mystery of Descampes' dlsap--
pcarance.

GERMAN SHIP

SALE ENJOINED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. Senator
Ashurst, Arizona Democrat, intro
duced a concurrent resolution today
directing the shipping board not to
sell 30 former German liners, which
the Board plans to sell at auction
Monday, except through 'regular pub-

lic bidding after threo month's ad-

vertising and then only If proper
offers are received. William Ran-
dolph Hearst, as a tax-paye- r, applied
for an injunction here against the
shipping board to prevent the auction
Monday. The Board will show causel
Monday why the auction should go
on.

WEATHER REPORT

Oregon Fair; gentle northerly to
easterly winds.

Telegraph Tabloids I

o ; o
PARIS, Feb. 13. Raoul Peret has

been elected president of the cham-
ber of deputies, succeeding Paul
Dpschancl, recently elected president
or titr'fepublleV - "

THE" HAGUE, Feb. 13. Itls un-

derstood that tho former German
crown princo was serious In making
his offer to surrender himself to the
entente in place ot the Gormans on
the extradition list, and is Inclined
to believe that the Allies will accept
his plan. The former Emperor Wil-

liam is reported to be strong In his
disapproval of his son's action.

AMERICAN H E A DQUARTERS,
Coblenz, Germany, Feb. 13. Two
hundred and fifty American soldiers
who married European girls have
been instructed to start for America
with their wives. The authorities
will not consent to future marriages
ot American soldiers-o- n duty In the
occupied area, contending that men
without wives In Germany make bet
ter soldiers.

LONDON, Feb. 13. Replying to a
question in the house ot commons
as to whether Viscount Grey would
return to Washington as ambassador
or who would be his successor,
Lloyd George said he was unable to
make any statement on tho subject

HARBIN, Feb. 13. Tho troops ot
General Kappell, commander-in-chie- f
of tho western armies of the All--
Russlan government, have Joined the
Czechs and are fighting the Bolshe- -

vlkl near Cheremkova, on the Trans-Siberia- n

railroad, northwest of
Irkutsk. Cheremkova has been re
takon from tho Bolshevik).

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. "Tho
navy's most pressing need" Is the
establishment ot a naval baso in
California, Secretary Daniels said to
day, tentatively accepting from the
delegation from Alameda, California,
a deed for a base site thero.

LONDON, Feb. 13. Tho Armentan
National Delegation has received a
message stating that during recent at-

tacks by nationalist forces on marsh
and Sintnb, in Asia Minor, about 2,-0-

Armenian civilians wero murder-
ed la cold blood.

OTTOWA, Feb. 13, Canada has
given Groat Britain notice that It ob-

jects to any change In the League
covenant preventing tho Dominion
from being a full fledged member and
having a voto In tho ust,eiiiMy.

in

III SUN IKFS
DECISION ON

WAGE DISPUTE

President in Conference ulth Uall-u- y

Representatives Slakes State-
ment of Government's Stand; Will
not Stop Monday's Strike.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. A deci-
sion was reached as to the adminis-
tration's policy in dealing with

wage controversy today la
conference with representatives ot
the railway brotherhoods. The
President said that the govern-
ment's policy is "based on Justice to
all interests," but the text ot the de-
cision was not announced at the
White House.

--Government officials said It was a.
decision containing a definite pre
posalfor settlement of the wage-disput-

and it is assumed that there- -

la a counter-propos- al by the railway
representatives.

The" conference lasted 1ST minutes.
The President appeared In a wheel
chair and read his statement. The
government's proposal ll be sub-
mitted to railway employes today, It
was announced.

The President's action Is not ex-

pected to stop the strike of the--

brotherhood ot malntenance-of-way- V

employes, which is called for next
Monday.

It Is believed the President may
have adopted the suggestion of Dire-

ctor-General HInes, telling the men
that with the'ireturn ot the roads to
private ownership next month an Im-

partial tribunal for the consideration
of their demands would be created.
If increased pay Is granted the roada
would seek to increase freight rates,
HInes claimed, meaning an increased
cost of living that would nullify the
wage Increase,

LBIG-TOURI-
ST RUSH

IN SOUTHERN CAU

(Portland Oregonlan.)
"They 'are holding", up pecple In

Los Angeles, and rather than
by the profiteers, I drove to

San Francisco to get a bed," says
James M. Blakely of Klamath Falls.
"The Los Angeles streets are so
crowded that It looks like a carnival
period. The sidewalks are not wide
enough, and people walk in

The pedestrians on the.
pavement make it next to impossible
to drive a machine. They climb on
your radiator, on your bumper and
on the ninning board. You drive a
block and then wait a quarter of an.
hour before you can go another
block. There is talk of, not permit-
ting cars to be parked Inside of
Figueroa street from that street
into town but the merchants are
protesting against such a regulation.
In November and December there
were 1000 tourists arriving every
day, and the big rush did not start
until January. People stand in line
at tho restaurants to get something;
to eat. The congestion Is terrific
and the hotels gouge the patrons for
every cent they can. Conditions are
far better in San Diego and San
Francisco."

CELEBRATION PLANNED AT
'MERRILL ON MARCH IT

Merrill people aro preparing for a
big celebration on St. Patrick's day,
March 17. Range riders are planning
a big rodeo, with a program ot
broncho riding, roping, bulldoglng
and other wild west sports and a halt
mile track for tho racing part of the
program is'Mn progress of construc-
tion.

CHURCHES AYILIi NOT
HOLD SERVICES SUNDAY

At a conference ot the Pro-

testant pastors this afternoon
It was decided on account, ot
the Influenza situation not' to
hold services Sunday. The fol-
lowing churches agreed to sus-

pend services; Methodist, Chris-
tian, First BaptIst)vEmmariuel
Baptist, and Seventh Day Ad- -
ventlst. .'
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